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THE END HAS COME,

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher Diet.
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ResUi aad roiltlfe-ro- rir

TMn Vaster ef rijrsaealh
Cbnrsh HI Family

aad Aaesstry.

Broorlyr, M. T., March a. Tba physt-clsn- s

and nurses at tha Rev. Henry Ward
Beeober'r. bedside wen about finishing tbalr
third night of anxiety and bopslees watchrul.
neat when at 6 JO tbla morning Dr. Bearle
who has been in eonatant attandaaoa upon
tbe patient aince early last aranlngi dlseov-era- d

that a auddan ohanga bad oooia otm tba
dying preacher. Ha at onoo made a bnrrlad
examination of hla charge and with a algnlfl-can- t

ahake of bla heid Indicated to tba other
attendants In the slok roam that there waa
not the slightest hope left. He at once

and had potted tba following
S JO a. M." The critical moment In Mr.

Beeober'a life hat now passed, lie la
rapidly linking and bla death la a qaaatlon of
but a few hours. W. B. Batata."

Copies of thla bulletin ware Immediately
dlipatohad to all parta or the city aad aooo
the publication of the abandonment of the
laat hope of Mr. Beeober'a physician became
widely elroulated.

Tba oltlaana el Brooklyn on their way to
their raapaotl ve plaoea el bualneea went many
blooka out ef their regular route to paaa the
Beecher residence to get a gllmpae or the
latest bulletin. Many lingered about the
bouae until) at 7:30 o'clock the crowd had be-

come eo great that the police were obliged to
raqueat them to disperse, The flrat bulletin
et the day waa now replaced by the follow.
Inc "Mr. Beecher la alnklng steadily, and
will probably live bat a abort time." Mr.
Beeober grew rapidly worae until PJO o'clock,
when he died.

arouri Tna bsatr-bbo- .

From the time that Dr. Searle laaued hla
7;3J bulletin up to tbe end the family and a
few frienda gathered around tbe bedside.
Tbe patient lay on bla back, the mereat mo-

tion on the cheat Indicating respiration. Be
waa aa atlll aa he waa whan the breathing
ceased. Hla countenance bad changed from
ooaree to fine. Tbe white hair reated like a
benediction el tbe llllea on bla wan and pain-lea- a

temples, Tbe room waa warm and
bright with tbe morning ann, and nature
poured lu her cheering rays. Near the
bead of tha aleeper knelt bla aged
wile In eolemn prayer. By her aide were
CoL II. N. Beeofaer and bla devoted wife,
Behind them were their children, Margaret,
Kdith and Harry. On the other aide or tbe
bed were CoL W, 0. Beecher and wile, their
niece, Mlaa Ballard, and by them atood the

Rt. Samuel Saovllle, or Stam-
ford, Conn., hia wife, Hattle Beecher Scovllle,
whoae reaemblanoe to her father la abutting,
and their two daughter The faithful Dr.
Bearla atood oatalde of the Immediate group.
Faator Halliday atood at the foot of the bed.
Near bin wera Mr. and Mrs. S. V. White,
Key. Lyman Abbott, Mr. E. A. Seecomb
atbbd In tbe background. A wblapered word
of comfort would be exchanged by tboae who
atood near one another. Heads wera bowed
In allent prayer or eyea would lot the tears
unchecked flow. Tbe great man alept on,H
nature alowly ebbing away. At 9-- precisely,
a keen ray or light, umnual In It Intou-all-

fell acroaa tbe countenance and re-

flected the danolng ahade of the pendant
cryatal on tbe mantel lamps upon tbe
white pillow. There bad been the regular
aound of breathing, low, regular as marked
but as unnoted as the ticking or the clock.
At 0:30 exactly that aound onasod and the
aonl had bidden the tenement good-by- e

until they that aleop snail rise, until thla cor-

ruptible ahill put on lncorruptlon, until thla
mortal aball put on Immortality, and rising
aaplrttual body death aball be swallowed up
In victory.

a east to aa TARBX.
Qulncy Ward, tbeaculptor, la expected to

take a cist of tbe dead prencher'a faoe for
theatatuo long provided for by hla ataunch
old frlead, Mr. Henry Sage, or Ithaca, N.
Y. This will ornament Prospect park. Dr.
Bearla laid to a United rreaa reporter "The
Immediate cause el Mr. Beeober'a death waa
not rrom the stoppage of the heart, but from
asphyxia, aald to be a delightful sensation,
or like a troubled dream. The family la all
In good health. Mra. Beecher remains calm
and composed."

Soon alter the announcement or Mr.
Beecher'a death a large wreath or flowera waa
placed on the door or the residence, Mr.
Beecher having never favored crape. One or
the flrat persona to arrive at the bouso was
Mayor Whitney. He did not enter but sent
In bla card and, condolence to Mrs. Beecher.
He started at once for tbe City ball
and gave ordera that all tbe flags shoald
be displayed at hair mast on the muni-
cipal buildings. Thla action waa aoon fol-

lowed by the federal officials at tha poatofflco
and navy yard. Tbe flsgs are also at half-ma- st

on both towers or the Kut river bridge
and a almllar prompt display waa made by
private oltlaana generally. A large number or
the frienda called at the realaenoe thla morn-lo- g

to extend ajmpathy to tbe bereaved
family. Telegraph boys wera oonatantly
climbing the high atepa to tbe bouse bearing
messages rrom frienda In private and public
life.

Tbe funeral arrangements are aa yet
Incomplete, but It has been decided that It
aball take plaoe on Thursday and that Rev.
Dr. Hall.ot tbe Holy Trinity church, will

Dr. Hall and Mr. Beeober were very
warm frienda, and It Is said that a compact
existed between them to tbe end that which-
ever waa called away flrat the survivor
should offlolato at the funeral.

UBKHT WAMD BXKCHKH.

akateb of Oae el tha Most Notable figures w
tha Btotory el This Ceutarr.

Henry Ward Beecher was born In Litch-
field, Conn., on tbe 24tb of June, 1813. Hla
father, Kev. Lyman Beeober, waa progenitor
oT a family of thirteen, of whom ten are atlll
living, and most of whom have aince become
distinguished In literature or theology, Hla
mother, Boxaaa Foote, waa a lady of rare
Intellectual and pergonal attractions, an eu.
gaging disposition, aad a gentle loving spirit,
wbioh made bar a general favorite with all.
Her death ecsurrea when Henry was In bla
fourth year.

In hla youth hsahowed none of tbe prom-l- e

el the great mental vigor be waa after warda
lo reach. Ua attended tha Boston LAtln
school and Amhcrat college. In 1831 be left
college and entered Lane aemlnary, to tbe
praaldaocy et whloh bla father bad boeu
called two yeara before. Hare the young
student was for a time engaged In tbe war et
words then waging between Ua Old and Mew
schools of tba Presbyterian church. Contro-
versy, however, waa never to bla taste, aad
be boob rellnquUhed the distasteful atrlfe to
more willing haade.

On completing bla theolajlaal ooaree be
married, and waa ahorUy after wardaoalled
i:i tbe charge of a Presbyterian chorea ta
Lawrenceburg, lad. Hera bla ability aa a
presoher waa bom evkteak Blaebareb, a
eraalW uncomfortable ahalfaet-tie- dind almoat MmSZSSU toraTwae
speedUy flUed with JanM M astaaUve
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ereKeafegtd by the Henond Presbyterian
ehareh "1 eatary or 1800. While la Mat
elty fee occupied hie leliure houri la edK-iB- g

aa agricultural paper, la whloh the nana!
farming topics wart treated upon la a oaae
Ma aad talaraatlaa nanaer. nowm no
bad always assalfoets a mselnaete lava lor,
aad the department la which betook tbe
gnstest avtdewas that devoted to ilorleai.
tun.

VASTOB ST VLTMOtrTH OBUgOH.

Oa tba 11th of rtovember, 1817, be waa
rmblldy laatalled aa pastor of Plymouth
ebareb. Among tbe clergy present wera
Bar. Edward Beecher, of Hoatoa, Mssa.
Rev; Richard 8. Btorra, of Brooklyn, aad
Rev. Horace Baabaell, of Hartford, Cona.
In I860 hla aalary was rataed by a naanlaoaa
votelofa,eoo, aad, in oonalderatloa of bla
illbealtb, be was granted a leave of abaaaea
rrom June to Ifovoasbet to vttH Kareaa.

Frevloua to hla departure from Indiana
ha delivered a aartea of powerful philippics
eeelBBt tba fugitive slave law. wblob Ua
poiltlclanaof theSoath warefaralBgon Coa-gre-

aad tbe ooaatry. He waa one el tbe
earliest odgtaatota and feremoat frienda of
tbe Underground Railway, with Wendell
Phillips William Lloyd Osrrisoa, Qerrltt
Smith and tba other leaden or tbe Abolition
party.

When tbe war broke out, and tba cltlseas
or New York aad Brooklyn were ralalng
men aad money for tbe prosecution el tba
atrugale. Mr. Beecher waa one of the fore
most in toe wora. Among ineomosrsoi one
or the first regiments that lelt Brooklyn waa
bla son, Csptsln Henry Beeober. He gave
freely or bla own means, and Induced hla
people to give equally. Many or tbe ad-
dressee which be delivered to tbe regltnente
and battallona on their way to tbe Iron! were
models or eloquenoe both In manner and
diction,

BIS TatP TO BffQLAifD IN 188S.

In June, ls83,he sailed for Europe, for tbe
benefit of bis health, wblob bad been heavily
taxed by tbe two yeara of wear and tear
through which be bad passed. Tbe "rest"
that be took' under suou clrcamstanoea was
what might hsve been expected, and con-
sisted mainly of a aeries of powerful ad-
dresses upon the slate or aflalre in America,
which waa then grossly rnlannderstood
by tba English. At Manchester, Edinburgh,
Olasgow, Liverpool, and London he de-
livered eloquent epeecbes In defense or tbe
North, every word or whioh waa uttered In
the race of contumely and Insult, for which
tbe history of public oratory hardly aflbrdaa
parallel. The walls or the cities in which he
spoke were placarded with the most
abualve refereooe to himself and to bla
country the preas held blm up to public
acorn aa the apologist el the " Yankees," and
wherever he went avowed Secessionists and
their aympathltera banded together to
" choke off, " by abuse and outrage, the man
whoae utterances tbey bsd good reason to
fear. At Liverpool, where for three hours be
atood at bay before a mob of rebels and
rebel sympathisers, his courage, patience,
manly bearing, and eloquent appeaia to the
boasted BrIUsu eenee or " fair play " won
blm thnussnda of friends throughout the
United Kingdom, and Intanalfled the afleo-tlo- n

with which be waa held by hla country-
men. The effects of hla journey were soon
seen In tbe changed tone or mlddle-clas-a

opinion In Englsnd, and although the aris-
tocracy atood by their Southern friends to
tha extent of their ability, tba government
waa compelled to' adopt a widely different
policy toward America.

On Mr. Beecher'a return to New York after
bla wearying but successful campaign abroad
be waa received by hia church and the people
el tbe two cities with an entbualaam that waa
unbounded. At tbe public reoeptlona which
were soon after tendered him at the New
York and Brooklyn Academies of Mualo the
popular feeling waa well evlnoed by tbe vast
throngs of citlsens who crowded both build-
ings and greeted blm with continuous e.

Tna TiLTojr scandal.
Then came the scsndslous rumors or the

Improper relations between tbe great paator
and the wife of Mr. Theodore Tllton. The
miserable story first assumed s tangible form
In tbe columns or a paper publlsed by Mrs.
Victoria Woodhull. The article then printed
purported to be a snmroasy or certain con-
fessions made by Mrs. Tilton regarding her
criminal intimacy with Mr. Beeober. This
was early in the summer of 1S71, and soon
after the authorities of Plymouth church
were forced to take cognisance el the
matter. A committee waa appointed to
Invfstlgdto tbe charges preferred by Mr.
Tilton. On July 23, the Utter read before
it a aworn statement detailing tbe cbargea
and specifying the .actions of Mra,
Tilton and Mr. Berber during the pre-
ceding two yeara. On the next day Mr.
Beeober made a speech declaring tbe Inno-
cence of Mrs. Tilton, and abe too testified
in her own defeuse, Mr. Beecher made an
elaborate statement before his congregation
on August 14, denying all Immorality. Mr.
and Mrs. Tilton wera subjected to moat
thorough orossxsmlnstlon, and then Mr.
Krancls D. Moulton, the famous Mutual
Frieud, came into tbe matter with bis story
ota most remarkable aerlea et confessions
and letteta, Tbe committee reported Its find-
ings at the weekly prayer meetlngon Auguat
23. Mr. Beecher was acquitted and Mr.
Moulton waa moat vigorously denounced,
and when be lelt tbe meeting It was under
police protection, because of the fury or the
irlends el tbe paator.

Before the question waa thus disposed or
by the churcn authorities,. Mr. Tllton con-
cluded to go to the court, and opened on Au-
gust 10 a ault for 1100,000 against Mr. Beecher.
The trial laated fiom October 17, 1874, to July
2, when tbe Jury reported that they were un-
able to agree. The case waa never tried
again. Ply mouth church raised about 8100,-00- 0

to pay Mr. Beecher'a legal expenses.
This amount waaoutaldeol hleannual aalary,
which waa then 820,000 perannum. Foraome
time after the trial in court, Mra Tllton lived
quietly under tbe protection or frienda con-
nected actively with Plymouth ohurcb.
There baa never been any open reconciliation
between ber and bar husband, although It la
aald that he baa contributed to ber support
for some yeara past. Mr. Tilton himself re-
mained In tbe country for some yeara, con-
tributing to periodicals and delivering lec-
tures. For several yeara past he has been
abroad, ami U now living in Paris, where bis
three msrriod daughters also realdo.

During the progress or tbeaa wretched
Mr. llaeoher remained at hla

poet In Plymouth pulpit and courageously
laeed tbe world as it nothing were amiss. Iu
1870 the pew rents or the onurch hsd reached
the enormous figure or f37,S4Q, and the pas-ter- 's

salary had been raised, against his
wishes, to 815,000. By tbe time the
Tilton scandal waa in lull blat in
1876, the pew renta bad reached 869,997,.
and Mr. Beecher'a aalary was ralaed to 8i0,0 00
Tula waa the high water mark or Plymouth
cburob'a prosperity. The very next year
abowed a decline of about 88,000 In tba pre-
miums on rentals, and sluoe then the figures
hsva been going down until the total et
rentals and premiums last year atood at
827.498 onlv. It eannot he said, however.
that Mr. Beecher ha ahown any marked
decrease In pastoral popularity among bla
Immediate followers, and his preaching to
tbe yory last ooutlnued to draw enormous
crowds,
DlrARTCRXa FBOM 8TBIOT ORTHODOXY.

Mr. Beeober'a views have, been liberal aad
radical from the outeet of his ministerial ca-
reer. Soma of bla reoent uUaraaoas, how.
aver, have bean rather atartllag la their de-
parture from tbe traditions et tba New Eng.
land school of theology in which be was
reared. Ho bad aa long ago aa 1871 caused
soma aanaatlon with a sermon In wblob be
Indignantly soouted the Idea or the resur.
reotlon of the body, but It was In July, 1880,

inst prior to taking bla annual vacation, tbai
bla definite departure from an old

theology. Wa give bere an extract from this
significant sermon :

"I believe," aald Mr. Beeober, "that the
Bible la largely a reoord or history, and la to
be atudled aa wa atndy any history. 1 believe
that It contains a Urge measure or poetry and
la to be aooepted, not aa wa accept an exact
science, but as we accept poetry that It la a
literature, aad la to be so considered i a reoord
of Institutions and modes of worehip Ibat
bave answered their ends and have passed
away,"

Hia literary labors were or a varied char-aote- r.

He was as strong with thepea as with
tba TOlea, Bealdea Innumerable sermons
aad leetorea be wrote "A Life of Christ" aad
"Yale Lectures ea Preaohlng."

A RADICAL SafARTCRI I VOUTICS.
Mr. Beeabe wag atsaaeb ami at tba

atoeaaUeaa aartyeMaaayertef efttoyeltey
.A""?--.
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up to wltfcta a lew yeara past. la Mo,
be area Mvoeand tba aoaalaatloa of Oaa.
aral Grant for a third term. la 1884, hew.
ever, be attracted apaeral atsaaUoa by ad.
voeatlag tba eleeHon or Mr. Cleveland to
tba presildsacy. He delivered a aansber of
addreaaea la support of tba Dsmoeratlo eaa
dtdste, tba aans notable occasion being bla
appearance at tba New York Academy of
Music ea October 15, when he apoke before
aa enormous and eoMastasMe aodleaea.
After tba election Mr. Beeober anaounoed
his determination to eupport Mr. Cleveland
througheat bla presidential term, aad on a
pabilc oeeasloa aald! "You Indepeadente
have woayonr victory. What are yoo going
to do with it T Ate you going back to tbe
Republican party again T Now, I will any I
will go with thsm in looal politics eo far aa
taey are right i but in national affairs lama
Democrat, and shsll remain oaaaa loag aa
to Vemoorata maintain Idasaoonslateat with
goM government Having elected Mr.
Ulavelaad, It would be unfair aad unwise
to abandon him, end to return to tbe party
wblob deliberately chose Mr. Blaine aa lu

In July laat Mr. Beecher sailed on another
vleit to England, accompanied by hla wife,
Hla sermons and addressee attracted marked
attention. For tha laat month aad a naif be
baa been busily engaged In completing hla
"Llfo of Christ," a work which has been Ua
enblect or a arrest deal or diacasaioa ana oen- -
Bldereble litigation. It was bla Intention to
try and finish the work before spring and
bave It ready for publication In tba summer,

ma wira and faxilt,
Mrs. Beeober, who bte stood at ber hue-band- 'a

aide eo heroically, through good and
evil report alike, waa born at West Button,
Worcester county, Mass., In tbe year 1812.

She Is of English descent Her father waa a
physician, Dr. Bullsrd. He named bla
daughter Eunice White, making ber full
maiden name Eunice White Builard. She
was educated In Worcester oounty and Had-le- y,

Mass. Mr. Beecher was at Amherst
college at the aame time with ber brother,
who Invited blm to aoend a vacation at
West Button. Then Bullsrd and Henry
Ward Beecher met for the flrat time,
when the young lsdy wss seventeen
yeara old. Tbe lovera were engaged seven

ears, not being married until 1837, when
Ir. Beecher was pastor of a churob at Law-

renceburg, lnd., bla first charge. Within a
tew daya after the marriage, which was cele-
brated at West Button, Mrs. Beecher and ber
husband went to the home provided ter her
at Lawrenceburg, and settled down quietly
to her lire as a paator'a wife. They removed
to Indianapolis In August, 1839, where they
remained eight years, after wblob Plymouth
church, Brooklyn, engaged Mr. Beecher aa
lta pastor.

Mr. and Mra. Beecher bave bad tea chil-
dren, of whom four only are living, one
daughter and three sons. The daughter, who
lathe eldest or the four, la tbe wife of the
Rev. Bev. Sam'l Colvllle,or Stanford, Conn.
Colonel Henry B. Beeober, the eldest son,
served In tbe regulsr army during the war.
He afterwarde entered the lumber bual-
neea, and la now an Insurance agent
having an effloe both in New York and
Brooklyn. Mrs. Beeober'a son le an
attorney, doing business In New York and
residing In Brooklyn. Herbert Foote
Beecher, the third son, II ves In Seattle, Wash-
ington territory, and for some time waa cap-fai- n

of a mall ateamnr, on-Fog-et Hound. In
June, 165, PrealdVnt Cleveland appointed
him collector el cuatoma at Paget Bound, but
It Is understood that this waa done against
bis fatber'e protest, and not in compliance
with any request from him. A year later,

. the Senate rejected tbe nomination, but
young Beecher baa aince been given another
offloe in the Northwest.

MBBBMI'TIUlt OB MiDI PUtUU,
Bolts by Which Ths Ai-- to be Received aw

tlie
Acting Secretary Falrcbiid has made ar-

rangement for the redemption et trade dol-

lars at tbe treasury and all the
Requests for tbe redemptiorvof these coins,
stating the amount held, must be forwarded
to the treasurer or aaslstant treasurers, who
will file sppllcstions and notify boldera In
their turn whou presentation may be made
and payment obtained. On receiptor this noti-
fication the coins may be forwarded by express
or otherwise, transportation charges being
prepaid, when recolptH will be Issued for the
amounts purporting to be contained to the
deposits in the order of their reception.
Upon the count ntut ascertainment of tbe
amount of each dpot, payment will be
made therefor in standard silver dollars or
In fractional silver coin, at the option or the
holder. Defaced, tnutillated, or stamped
trade dollars will not be redeemed or ex-
changed, but will be returned to tbe deposi-
tor or purchased aa bullion, In sums et three
dollars or upward, by tbe United States
mints, at the option or tbe depositor.

Celebrating tba Redemption.
Usrnlah A Co., dry goods merchants or

West King street, are aald to be the largest
holders or trade dollars In this city. The
number that they bad was $5,900, and they
bave turned them over to tM Lancaster
County bank. Last evening the firm gave a
supper to their employee and others at O. AL
Smith's hotel, Centre Square, In oelebratlon
of tbe redemption et tha trade dollar. Tbey
had quite a good time.

ram dmath hut.
Jutltu Urar, at lbs Age of Eighty, and airs.

Modarwsll at lgbiy-raa- r.

Justus Gray died tbla afternoon at the resi-
dence of bis Dr. H. B. Parry, on
East King street. Mr. Gray originally came
from Kphrata,but be resided In West Hemp,
field township for 40 years and up to the
spring or 1885, when he moved to this city.
Since that time he and hia wire have been
living with Dr. Parry. The deoeased was in
his 80tb year. Besides a wire, he loaveafour
children, aa follows: Mrs. H. B. Parry, et
thla city ; Mrs. Elmer, et Trenton; Dr. Sam-u- el

Gray, et West Hemptleld, and Henry W.
Gray, or Oermantown. The time for the
funeral baa not yet been fixed.

Death oratrs. Anna ModsrweU.
Mra Anna Moderwell, a well known real-do-

or Lancaster, died at ber borne, 428 East
Orange street, Monday evening In tbe 84th
year or her age. Deceased wss the fourth
daughter el John Moderwell and was the
wlto et the late Robert Moderwell. Usr
husbsnd wasengsged In the commission busi-
ness and erected the warehouse on North
Queen 'tstreet now used as a freight station by
the Pennsylvauis railroad. He was a promi-
nent Mason, and died In January, 1859. Mrs.
Moderwell was a member or the Presbyte-
rian oburob and a Christian lady. She leaves
two children, a son and n daughter. Tbe
runoral will take place from tbe house or
Benjamin Cbampneys, whose mother was a
sister or Mrs. Moderwell, on Wednesday
alternoon.

Death et Dr. Kosbaea'sUuthsr.
From the Lebanon Time. r ' A--

Mrs. Sarah Roebuck died Sunday after,
noon after an Illness or some tine. She waa
aged about 79 years and waa the mother of
Dr. V. J. Roebuck, of LIUtr.

A Maw Local Industry.
Tbe Lancaster Art China Decorating and

Okas Staining company Is the name of a new
baalneas concern that haa touted Itself at
No. (03 West King atreeL Mr. George O.
Llller, who learned and carried on the busi-
ness In Louisville, Ky,, Is tbe mana-
ger et the company. Tbey will do
all kinds of decoration on French, Eogllsb
or German china, aa well aa on white granite
or stone china. Tba specimens of tbe work
done by tbe company are very beautiful.

Oouplalalag About the Telephone.
There ta again a great deal of complaint

among tbe persona having telephones In this
cily against tbe service. Tbey claim that It
does not giva satiafActlon and that tba fault
Ilea In tha offloe in city balL One gentleman
aaya that he tried 20 minutes yesterday lo
get a party and tbaa paid a boy to deliver tbe
message. Many people claim that tbey can
walk to places before tbey eaa reach them by
telephone. Tbla ought to be remedied aad if
aoamaataot people are employed they shoald

be dleebarged,

TOBACCO ON THE MOVE.

vammm muvmiri wmmat ovtnti-nm- a

ob tmm mmw amor.

asaaa ef tbe Hessat Ties Bastions RaralsMd by
Oetrsspeadsata-- A Vsw gelsa at Faaey

ftlcee-NetMaek- la Old oods.

fate el tan BMaat Mstirets.
:

Within a week pea there baa been bought
a good deal of new leaf tobaooo aad a greater
amount, previously purchased, baa been de-

livered at the peeking houses. Buyera aad
sellers have hadaomattnpleaaar.neaa during
tha deliveries aad a fsw crops have bean
carried bema by tba fsrmsrs after having
been brought to the warehouses because tha'
buyera wished to "dock" them. Others sub-mltt-

to tba dock with much reluotanea.
Oar Rswllasvllie correspondent states tha
ease pretty lairly aa follows :

Very little baa beta dona In tha tobaooo

trade dnrlna the past 'week in this locality.
Wa onlv hear of two buyera being in tha
neighborhood, aad they mada only a flying
trip. Tba greater portion of eeed leaf baa
been bought up, tboagb a few lots of fine leaf
atlll remain. There haa been oonalderable
complaint among those who bave delivered
lately of being docked. Tba trouble appears
to be mostly with the filler A great por-

tion of tba eeed leaf" la bought at prices
through, aad when lUe delivered- - there are
mora fillers tbaa tbe buyer thought when be
saw It on tha rick; aad hence tbe
effort on tbe part of the packer to dock.
Again, many farmers think that anything
will do to go among fillers, and so the top
leaves on tbe stalk, which are sometimes not
cored, are pulled oil and tied up with fillers ;

when tbey are ricked up the bands with tba
uncured leaves rot, and start others along,
side or them to rot si so. And when tbe
tobacco is sold and baled a great many hands
are not sound.

Agstn, In tbe early part el the stripping I

.season it was a uuucuu uivo u ".
weed ready for stripping and msny acceler
ated the process by using water, wblob, un- - J

lees used with oare ana aiscreuou, is swre vo
Injurs tbe tobacco.

ir the farmers would throw away all un.
sound leaves and keep water away from It,
we do not think tbey would leave buyera
anyebanoeto go back on their purchases,
and a great amount of this unpleasantness
avoided. Only a few sales to report thla

Wm. Campbell aold one acre of seed leaf
to Zook lor 8,8,3 ; i acres of Havanato same
at 9, 3 ; Harry Fulton sold crop of seed leaf at

X through ; CoL David Laird, crop or seed
leafatM, sii

Bales st atonal Joy.
Following are some sales made recently in

the vicinity et Mount Joy to jonn tz. rang- -

enecker From Amos BheUy.a.acres at """ m
., WW ha bald intoand ' S "I

from Andrew Miller,
-

S acres at 7 round ; from
Ell G. Relit, 1 sore at 7 round s rrom Levi
Haversttck, 8 seres at 7 round ; rrom John
Haversack, 1 acre at Ctf round ; from Martin
Brubaker, 1 acre at tjf round t from Peter
Hellmsn, 2 sores at 7 round from H. Orosb,
1 acre at 7J round; from Stephen Grisslnger,
4 seres at 6 round ; from Jacob Zlnk, 2 acrea
at 6X round ; from John Suellenberger, 2
seres at & round ; 'from Ell Llndemntb, S
acrea at 7 round ; from Jacob zercber, 4
at 7 round ; from Jacob Boatetter, 2
seed lesf at 8X round, and Thomas Glse,
acres at 0 and 'i.

Balsa la Nsw rjolland and Tldnlly. j
To Jeff a Bard, for R. H. Brubaker,

Bprecber, 1 acre at 8 and 2 ; M acre at 9X and
3 ; John Sandoe, 1 acre at 9i, 8 and 2 ; Wm.
Bprecber, 2 acrea at 10, 8 and 1 ; D. W. Groff,
2 acres at 10, i and 3 ; Jos. Gordon, 1 acre at
10, 8 and 2 ; Reed fc Noil, 1 acre at lltf, 4 and
2; Henry Reed, 1H acres atlltf, 4 and 2 j

Gaorge H. Miller, 1J4 acres at 11, 8tf and 1;
John Burkhart, 1 aore at 9 and 2 ; Peter Bru-
baker, 1 acre at 2 and L

To H. H. Gochenauer, for Miller it Gochc-nauo- r,

East Petersburg i Jacob Musselinan,
IK seres at 7tf through ; Ellas Balr, 2 acrea at
12, 3)tf and 2 ; Wm. MoCarty, 1 acre at 8
through ; John Slough, I aore at Sy( through ;

Wenger Groff, 1 acre at 12, S and X
To Samuel Manning, for Davis : Cyrus

Mentzer, at 14, 4 and 2 ; George Mentxer, at
18, 4 and 2 ; Simon 1L Mentiar, 10 cents
round.

Salsa at Utlta and Vlalnlix.
Jacob G. Keller, or Lime Rock, bought the

following crops : From Michael Hosteller,
IK acres seed leaf at 10 and 2 1 O. Hartman,
lot at 6K and 2 ; Wayne Hartman, 9, 2, 1 ;

Frank George, 9, 8, 1 ; Daniel Wbltcrust, 9, 8,

2 ; Jacob Seltxtnger, 0 and 2.
Kauffman A Co., Litlts, bought tbe follow

Ing: From Henry Behmer, 1 aero at 19

round ; from lame, 1 acre at 15, 7, 2 ; M. S.
Groff, 2X acres at 28, 5, 2 ; John Yerger, IX
acres, at 17, 8, 2 ; L G. Ffauts, 1 acrea at 15,

7,2.
The following sales wore effected In tbe

vicinity et Pennvllle : Jo. Lederman
bought from Bsm'l Esbleman 2 acres seed
leaf at 9f 2, 3 ; Henry Singer, 1 aore at S

and 2 ; Oliver W. Dlehm, to Baoh it Son, 1
acre at 7.

Reuben and Jacob Booker aold and shipped
on Tuesday 103 oases of lesf tobacoD to E. M.
Kubns, Lancaster, at 10 cents.

Mr. Brubaker's receipts of new tobacco
during the weoK footed up about 71,000
pounds.

J. Gust Zook has boon buying heavily In
York county. The York Dispatch quotes
blm ss buying recently about 75,000 pounds.

Bklles A; Frey and other Lancaster packers
are also buying Isrgely In York county.

Salsa In Cbs.t'r County.

A correspondent writing from Dngdale,
Cheater county, sends the iNTELtioExoun
tbe following esles : Merrick it Wilson, 10

acres Havana seed, 21, 4, 2 ; Etra Bailey, 8
acrea Havana, 10, 4, 3 ; Joseph H. Bailey, 8
acrea Havana (reported), II, 4, 2.

Trade lo Old Ooodf.
The only transactions in old tobacco we

bave beard of during the week were tbe par-oba-

of 800 cases '85 seed by R. 11. Brubaker,
and the sale et 200 cases by Samuel Moore, J r.

New Tork Market.
From the Tobacco Lear.

Cigar Leaf Reports of those desirous of
bulling the market to the eontary notwith-
standing, there Is no apparent indication et
an Impending boom in thla branch or trade.
Buyera are proceeding alowly and with cau
tlon (except in the country), and must be
satisfied of the merits of tbe goods offered
before taking them. A ateady and quiet
business is being transacted In old tobaccos,
but is necessarily limited, stocks being small.

Sumatra The market remains dormant,
without much evidence of reviving life. Thla
condition is quite putxllng to those engaged
in this branch, but with their usual buoyancy

they hope for better times to come shortly.
The sales or the week were 200 bslrs, Suma-
tra wrsDnera 8L80 to I1.C3.

Havana The tone et tha market continues
good, and as the reports about tbe partial
failures or tbe new crop gain ground, hold
era become stronger in their posltian. Con
cessions la prices are rarer In consequence,
and real fine goods are sought and purchased
more freely. Tbe sales this week aggregate
about 500 bales, at prloos ranging from 60a.
.tofl.20.

Oasis' weekly Report.
Bales of seed leaf tobaooo reported ter, tha

Intrluorhorr by J. & Gans' Bon 4 Co,
tobacco brokers, No, 131 Water street, New
York, for tba week eadlng March 7, 1887 ;

mo cease ihbl ishz, 1883. 1884, fsnnsyi
1lW lIKc: 248 1 1885. Pennsvlva- -
nia, witBieo.i wv oaeat 1 1885, Pennaylvanla
navana, i uveaase ueo wiaoonain
sUvaaa, mKTiK eaass w le, state Havana,

aw t.i 200 flsaea 180, JMf, LIMlt Date, atlle.
Total 1.M8 oses

rattsdelehla asatwSi.
Cigar leaf-Han- of cigar leaf do aali,

bntnotwtththsmtlsfaeUoa isatrabUi Mac
alas are limited. Tha ooassaal disriaw of

Il.JPigJS'Sf- -

r.5-rr.n.-fl- Tf

stock mast brla vboat aa advance la
but when, ta Uaa qosetfon. It ta believed row L.
that tbe first of. will ceo use old aleak
la etora than has 'been tha ease tar a I
namber of yeara, PrloessUUconUaaefcvot.
aoiato ouyers.

Sumatra sbowa a fair demand.
Havana, as nsusl, finds willing, panbsans,

It It fills tbe bill la flavor.
Fine cut, smoking tobacco aad cigars go oat

briskly. lag
Barn-stor- e Starkea. tha

Tbe reoslpta of Maryland tobeeeo are atlll
vary light and tbe market Is quiet wRh lew
alee. Ohio continues dull. Wa note salsa

of some BOO hbds. asottly for home
consumption.

Otksr Markets.
In New England the salsa of naw tobaooo

go on aiowiy, at prices ranging irom o to jz
through.

la Wisconsin there are but few buyers
in tba Held, and prioas are low.

mAWLiBBriLLB BOtMB. aa

IM eroaatlog sVoatag aus WeBewsrs-W- aal

Might Have Been a Barlows rare.
Rawmkbvillb, March 7. Tbe Martle

Hills, headquarters of that uncertain weather
prophet tbe ground.hog, an agata covered
with enow, and our staid old ciUisns whoare
wont to baas much reUanoe ea thla animal
prophet, bave bad their faith mlgbsUy Bsahaa
by tbe failure of tbalr oracle to correctly for-te- ll Athe breaking up of winter. Johnny Hum-
mel, ssys they must all be rid out of tba
lower end. He thinks ba can shoot eleven
hundred and fifteen dcren and seventeen,
and wants some one to sell ground-bo- g bides
for him.

One day last week Master Henry Tshudy,
near the Book, met with a painful accident
while shelling corn. He got bla hand among
the cogs of the machine, crushing and tearing to
that member frightfully. Dr. J. M. Deaver
dressed the Injured hand.

One day laat week while Mr. John Fisher
and Adam Griffith were driving a fractious
bono at a rapid gait on the public rood, tbey
suddenly came to a turn la tha road, aad
being unable to check up their horse, went
over tbe post fence, leaving a wrecked wagon
and two scared men In the road.

While Mr. R. J. Derrick and BenJ.
Fisher were driving along tha road Bear
Bumgardner'a aatloo, they drove over aa
obstruction on the road and upset, throwing
the men out. Mr. Fisher landed with his
bead between two ralle et tha road fence and
tbe wagon on top of him. Fortunately no
one waa injured. The eooldeat was viewed
by a lady and gentleman who wera driving
by. Tbe lady tainted at sight of tbe peril et
the unfortunste men.

XT. S. Clara will open a school in tba Raw-llnsvll- le

school bouso after the close of the

taf-- ta ekneeh to Oalntklsiei 'AiaUU Ul few VUIUVU VU OBtmua evwsmfJMIBra

Msrch 12th.
The protracted meeting In charge of Rev.

O. Reede, at Mt. Nebo, is being quite sue
oessful.

A cigar manufactory la to be started at Raw.
llnsvllle, In tbe lower floor of tbe K.. et P.
hslL

Mrs. Alvan Rinebart, living on the state
road near the Buck, has one of tba most at
tractive bay windows in the neighborhood.

Mlaa Frances Breneman and Mlaa Oralis
Groff, of BawllnavllTe, are visiting frienda at
Martlcvllle.

Mr. Hugh Armstrong, J. P., Martle town
ship, has leased bis farm and goes to Cole-maavlt-lo

Iron works in tbe spring to take
charge el the company's books.

Sf.IOHT PIRR.
Last night about eleven o'clock tbe family

or Mr. John Hess, near the Buck, were
awakened by tbe roaring et fire In the
chimney ; on going to the basement he found
the chimney had caught fire and the sparks
had fell on In the hearth. Fortunately water
was close at hand and the flames were soon
extinguished. This might have been a very
serious affair, aa a young lady, a sister or
Mr. Hes, was sick In the bouse and to bave
moved her might have caused ber death.

a UUVD BPMCIALTT OOMPAHr.
Majr Adam! Opooa al the King Street Theatre

tohTromondoaa Crowd.
People who visited the King street theatre

last evening were certainly convinced that it
Is a good variety bouse, and with a strong
company big business will be done. Tho
Msy Adams burlesque troupe opened for a
week laat night under the moat favorable
circumstances. The audience waa tbe largest
ever seen at an Indoor amusement in Lan
caster. The bouse was packed with people.
Every seat was taken and by half-pa- st eight
o'clock not an Inch of standing room could
be found anywhere. Over 1,700 tickets
were sold.

Although the company Is not one of tbe
largest, It contains a suffloient number of
talented people to give a rattling good show,
which they did last night. Every act was
strong and the people wen pleased. Tbe
show opened with a new production entitled
" A Japanese Fete," whloh was quite an lm
provement on the old regulation first part,
Tommy Watson and John O. Fox
turnlshed the lun, and songs, danoer,
marches, &o were Introduced with success.
Sabra Lonsdale, a pretty young lady, gave
songs and dancea and a akipplng rope danoo
In capital style. John B, Wills and May
Adams appeared In their sketch entitled
'Larks," and Wills made lota et fun aaa
Dutchman. Miss Adams Is an attractive
woman with a strong voice and ber rendition
of the latest songs waa ezoellent. She also
gave a correct Imitation of a cornet, and tha
duets of the pair pleased. Cora Sanford sang
a namber of new songs la good voice. For
and Watson, a pair of very clever Irish come-
dians, were seen In a neat sketch entitled "A
Kitchen Match," and they caught the house
with their aoDgs,xlsnoee, witty sayings, Ac.
Antonio Von Oofre, who la billed sstbe
"boneless wonder," certainly is a line con-
tortionist and he performed some wonderful
feats, asslatod by Fisher as the down. The
show closed with a comedy burlesque en-

titled "Our glrls,or Uncle Josh's Visit," which
served to introduce the whole company and
gave the ladies an opportunity of showing off
their pretty forms in tights. John B. Wills
ss Joih Hayttraw snd Tommy Watson as
Graball, a trsmp, kept tbe audience roaring.
Joe. J. Nugent, who has beea ben
for a week doing tha oompany'a ad
vanoe work, and baa made msny friends,
wss given a warm reception whan
be appeared on tbe atage as Willi JJunec
A number of new songs wen sung sad drilla
and marches seen. Tha show was a gnat
success, and there Is no doubt that their pat-
ronage will be big all week, Thursday eve
ning tbe programme la to be changed from
top to bottom and on Friday night a number
et amateurs will go on to try tbalr bands.

afternoon a matinee will be
given.

a
Kat.rtaiameut at Obrlattaoa.

Saturday evening Misses Jewell, Hamper-le- y

and Amanda Landes, et tba MUlersvllle
Normal school, gsvo an entertainment la the
Maaonlc ball at Christiana to a large anal.
enoe. There wen vocal dusts, solos, reoita.
tlons, Ac, and the people of tba plaoe greatly
enjoyed the treat.

A KewTaraksy,
George W. Fonts, of tbe Fourth' ward, who

held the position et turnkey at tha ataUoa
house since last April, has resigned his otto.
Tho mayor to-d- ay sppoiated Heary Babel,
of the Sixth wan, to uu wa

tMBtU ra mm rAim.

Chey WW Mae Be

HARRisacaa, March
KlrhaaaTHk deellaea to giva hlaeatotoaol
tha aoaatitatloaillrj of tha proposed act tela.
Uve to'lioaeing tha sale of liquors. Ha

f2S ZtZtSmlfikTmZZmu: to tba

'4"2:t2.2T!-- !LTha MUa Maata te
deywenthfefbUewlag! Wolvattoa-- eo

saaa the larasaiiwina a agates se aaa row
ofpersoMiastoUsaraTeaUtoaaghhotig
oiBsitstica, Wewmyar, (hyiataasl) atwrtd.

for the iaeotporstsaa of sianaalw fat
--eoaatrastioa of iliesrissl swhways

aad aadergroaad eoadaita far earrylaf
etactrio wire end eieewla eoadaototi a ail
hinds aadsvgreuaa. Meredith, sataadiag
tba statute of limitation ter colleetlng tees of
sherlfle sad other offloera three years. Me-Als-

requiring deteetlvse to take oat all
osaaa at aa expeaas of 988, good for three
yeara, imposing a ana or awe aaa uapnsoa. sa

sat for oaa yesoapragasscUagas4etas.
tlve without a lloaaaa.

Tha House bill giving Montgomery oounty
additional law Judge aad Seaate Mil to

prevent adulteration et candies were
finally.

Tbe Senate bill allowing pay to teachers
while in attendance at ooaaty institutes and
legal holidays waa passed Anally with tha
legal holiday compensatloa omitted. Tha
bill to prevent tha forfeiture to the state of
370,080 eerea of land owned la Elk
aad other aoaatlea by tha New Tork

Erie railroad oompaay was amended
requiring tha corporation to accept the ar.
tide of tha constitution againil dtaorlmlat.
Hon and oompelllng it to dispose of tha
leads wlibla five yean. BUls were passed'
finally, limiting the amouat of district aad
township debts which may ba collected ha
oaa year. Zo prohibit tha employment of
soy child under 13 yean old Inmaaaiso-torie- s

aad annas, Hoosebill requlrlag sates
ba banished to fsmslsa m aMreaatue aaa

mechanical eatabliahmeab-- . .
lathe House y Zelgler, of Camber-lan- d,

Introduced a bill to pay tha border raid
clMms; Senate bill to repeal the tax ea far.
alture, watches aadplsasun esiTBsTsa waa
fcvorably reported, and Bona MR to prohibit
dry good srnbinta rrom selling ;ooona sad
saga waa savarsary repcrwa. bum wen
raawAd finally ee foUowa: Kelattva to sasa--
plee,aasklRgU a warraaty of qualityi totsx
orders, eheeks, dlvldera, ooupon, hooka or
other papan rsprsseallag tha wagaror aara.
lag of employes not ndeemed ta ttirtyoaya,

Mr. Davis lntrodneed last night a Mil to
astabllah aetata board of medical examtaare
and licensers.

KtLLMBMMA AtUTAKM.

A Boy Hit byaaaaetlai For aWeeM--

Baltimorr, March 8. Howard Fisher, a
shot, by Grafton

Jones, at HiaarjdSIPaBBJwaBSVTBa SnOOt

lna? took nlaoa at tha hornn'oTjoBawTha
nn la whlnh U tunn.o.il woe thla i
McClsanaa, who Uvea ea tha FaUsroad,weat
to Jones' house to aaa Mary Tally, a boarder,
to whom ha Is engaged. MoGlennan haa beea
out of work for some time and was afraid that
Mary would refuse to marry blm. It ie
charged that ha waa under the Influence of
liquor and Mary talked very plainly to him.
He became enraged and drawing a pistol
from bla pocket threatened to shoot her. She
rushed from the room screaming for help.
She ran to Mr. Jones room and than tbey
looked the door to keep MoClennan out.
Neighbors beard the aoreama and rushed In,
and among ths first was Fisher. Jones, mis-
taking blm for McClennan, fired at blm sev-
eral times through the looked door before he
discovered the mistake. The door was rid-
dled with bullets. One of tbe bullets hit
Fisher in tbo stomach. At 1 o'clock this
morlng be died. Jones wss put under arrest
and taken to the Waverly station house. He
Is the superintendent of the eleotrlo railway
and bears an excellent reputatiou.

MABmtMBUHWB MMtr POBTMAtTUB,

Benjamin f. Myers Otis the Cong rooght-Fo- r
rues at Last,

WASHI5QT0, March 8 The president
y appointed BenJ. F. Myers, of Harris-bur-

postmaster of that dry. Mr. Myers has
long been an active Democratic worker, and
Is at present olty chairman of bis party. Tba
contest for bis place has been long and ae
van. Tbe new incumbent succeeds M. W.
MoAlarney.

The president to dsy appointed Lewis Geo-bar- d,

of New York, to be consul at Barba-doe- e,

and Henry. A. Ebenger, or Naw York,
oonsul at Olenf ugoa. Both these nomliiaMona
wen submitted to tbe Senate, but not acted
upon.

A Whole Block Destroyed.
Davrrtort, lows, March 8. The Daven

port Oaiette block, located ea Third street,
east et Perry, was entirely destroyed by fire
about ten o'clock yesterday morning. Tba
type, cases la tbo news room on tbo third
floor, and a large quantity et other printing
office appliances wen entirely destroyed.
Fears wen entertained for a while that the
postoffloo building adjoining would also ba
destroyed, but It escaped with a flooding of
water. Loss about 110,000 1 insured. Tha
origin of the On Is a mystery.

ratal Qsairel of Marehaats,
Man pais, Tenn., Msrch & Jessie Harris

and Isaae Rosensteln, two petty merchaaBt
on Pigeon-Roo- st road, near tbla dty, quar.
nled yesterday afternoon over a customer
each was trying to secure. Harris struck
Rosensteln, who dnw a revolver and opened
fire, emptying all tha chambers. Four shots
took effect and Hants died in half an hour.
Rosensteln was srrested snd lodged la Jail.

Alleged Beware! of. Trust.
Lordok, March 8. A sensation bss been

caused by news of the suspension of one of
tbe foremen employed in tbe Chatham dock-
yards. It is alleged that be has been deUcted
revealing Important and scent British naval
designs to sgents of the American snd Rus-
sian governments.

ItuMlan RiaUlsts Arrested.
St. Prtrbsbcro, March 8. A Nihilist

plot, wide In its ramifications, has beea dav
covered In Finland, aad a large .number of
students and artisans than with bave beea ar-
rested in Ulenbork aad Abo.

Apsplexy ar a Bvohon Bears,
Chicago, March 8. Mrs, Oscar Neebe,

wlta of tba ooavloted Aaarohtst, died at aUaV

Biaht Tha causa assigned for bar death Is
apoplexy, but bar mother-la-la- w says ska
died et a brokea heart,

m

TBLBOKAFBIO TAPS.
ThaSuohass et Rlehmond Is dead.
Tba Marquis of Lothlao, wUl succeed tha

B. Hon. A. J. Balfour aa secretary for Beat-tan-

...
Nicoll, tha 1411010 extensive setaoueav

ment ea tbe Bowery, New York, wss da
stroyed by fin this morning. The less ia
esUmated at 1125,000.

Mayor Hewitt, et Nsw York, has appelated
as npld transit oommissloeere, Messrs.
Sohuli, Thurbsr, Worthea, Aadanoa aad
Stantoo. Tba geaUeataa bdoag toaH far-tie- s.

In the Thaaam
Monday night, Fat nftaM siaaigi XBahal
MeCearey ware as aya-- rjw siaA aasOaaMaws
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bat tbataaaaej
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Tha erowda far aM bBM
otiMoearssMasBOBBBi
nna Blseae tHssteassL

aad olesBbcrleg bwwb aa aa;
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attr persona had act aaaa km

wsraiag Dogea to

plsllormoftha
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The aakaawa ataa isBBisa mbji
tha waaadsa died Mts Itaw
sBortlyssoiraoea
ssttMofawaaad
stoaofthaaflaa, Ha waa
thaUaMhatsU. la ha fa
ear Inearthed, "O. amUaa.
Third avaaaa," aaa asn taa
laadlsry i n Mr. Kergiaav.
aor." Xj?&&.- -'

One et the pssssagera,wha waa
IUtrist,OBaeiTugtsdaaa4;b

downiowa,eiiaiaaa

WhtlaJa thla
IwBtl

platform;
closed BttbtT
poaUlea with hie
tba side of tba oar, ha
tha pamsngirs who wan
track walk, ewesaiaf taw-s-

trosaue waut sate taai
man managed to gat
Identity baa ae yet
tba Uma of tha aotrident tha seeond I

- ...i, ; ''roiumwaew. ,t j
Bxaenoxa in mowa abb ma

BepubHsaas

Crdar Ratios, Iowa, htsreh 8. The) i

test municipal ooatest cedar Baptaa aa I

for yean ooourred yesterday, reeniuafl
oompiete Kepuouoan victory, soaas
8100.000 wen voted for Mwsrage. Thai
nartv waa oomnletalv snowed aadafSK''

specials reoeived from ail leav:
towna In Iowa show generally tha i
Republican municipal ofnoers. lal
a Demoentlo mayor was eiiosaa. J

DxsMoirrs, Iowa, Msrch 8.--0
held yestardsy ahow ucraaasd.
smlnstorosttsKMlthessea.lasoa
showing a gala of 800 par seat, srJ
In thla city the RepubUeens aiswkti'
ofslxsldsrmen.

Balt Llrr City, Utah. :

Mormon church ttokat waa1:
elected at Brlgham OKy;
Mormoaa generaUv took aaa
by tba Toaker-TamaaaasaB-V

twsiva asarmoa jaxeRaaaaBB
scribed by tha taw la IhalMpi I

yesterday. ;

Thai
Washirotor,

pleas un party, f.'l
man. Maaderson, ii
dudlag a iswassasmtfya af Bm

which left nan tass aaoraa
atWUadagtoavK.a Tha
mada at oaariesaoa, waara.i
ba teaderad to tha RarryV.:

Jaokaoavuiawui
tbe Utter plaea tha
tbeBk Jehae to
Aagaattae. From that
Tawaaa, ea the wast eaaal
by steamer to Bvaaa. Oa
Tamna the party wOl
Bfaermaawulgoto Naah4rfJh
hehasbeeaUvited to spa.
probably visit OhaliiataM Bad
ter the purpoae otdaUvortag

Arohbish mail
Dublin, March SUIaa
y Arohblshoa Oraha

on the " no tax " qaaassaa,
former aad now taaBnaj
ject, aa ssya taat bbbi
mended noUtlag, hat
opinion ooaoeralaa; aha
iiaataT.'erUasMBtn.l
aateredloto aia head to
atelanrtaiagaaahiss tha
ho would nuataioaa bbc
UoaforUa reatorattoaof
rights, Uader cxistlag.
tajanorafoolwoaidtraat

la many aaarten It M

Uon of the arehbashat ta
above latter was tba raaaM
artedbyUepope.

ALBDRanRoua,'N. air
rlble doabM mi
abeep raaeh mmrtBmmtBBmmfjmi
FrMay a parry weiag
anvorad tha aahlB'sBMBI
FrasslM, Lwbey'tLi
dletalea awsr with I
boUeHaatayHhlswst
Leakey was bbbrsbi
rataa esnfaUy .:.
loaad easeBg.BBi
seraralaaomwtMl
aad amr hlaaia
afterward. It.
tMerlsao
ha--a. vsfi
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WMi

tfiSaffli.isaaaaaaarsaaaa
asidlBaa BeTaaslsa ssmaa tha .acsjl,, .JiUls Pjj


